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wparjons. It .has been found that
Slaves of Fashion.

this load, Especially in the case ot

the infantrymen, who musi P1;1
unaided, m?y be lessened It; will

of course, to de-

termine
he a nice question,

to what extent a reduction

mav be effected and what anicies m

the personal equipment may oe omit
AC

Kansas City Journal.
Men say in the'iir boast fulness that

thay are not "slaves of fashion" and

that they "wear what they want to,"

and all that sort of thing; but just
the same these very lords of creation

'
are, strictly speaking, more slaves

than their plumed sisters. A man

will not confess it, but he is so much

the victim of the arbitrary decrees of

fashion that he merely takes what the

tailor gives him, with seldom a cheep

of protest. ' e walks in to his tail-

or and explains awkwardly that his
,rfo h'nrdpred him to get a new

ted Suboidinate military authori-

ties have furnished the War Depart-

ment with impious suggestions and

candid rectmmendations, and it will

Is the swellest thing you can put

in ,a bedroom with your brass bed.

Why? because it's convenient and

at the same time artistic", yet our

price for it is far from prohibitive

if your, income is that 'of a day-labore-
r.

Will von see itf Admiss-io- n

free-7-nwthi-ng. i

be the duty a special board, it is

now announced at the War Depart-

ment, 'to adjust the difference oi' ex-

pert view, and from the 'ma-- s of au-

thoritative testimony solve tue prob-

lem along lines which snail be ad-

vantageous to the loot soldier with-

out reducing his efficiency as a small

suit. He is not willing even to take
..ocrmncihiKtv of imitating pro

ceedings. He is shown a number ,of
BURKE FURNITUE & COFFIN COMPANY.
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fabrics suited to nis persou aim
TnL-P-t and when he sees something

he thinks he might like he orders it

righting" unit.
One of the great temptations of

military authority has always L?en

to add to the Irurdeu of the soldier

in the field, ever with the end in

viw thai i he soldier-ma- be eqnip- -

with embarrassed expedition.
Tw a woman would have spent

hours at that work . She would haveit-- .

Hwith everything he ueeds tor t is

peronal comtorL and sustenance ue
la- - 1

away from the garrison, without
writes Mrs. E. Fournier of Lake Ghades, Xa, "I

omitting any article wuich snai con- -
used to suffer from headacne, Dacgne,.-w-

visited at least'adozeu different tail-

ors; would have compared values

and varieties; would have studied

styles in the streets and in the shops,
and would have, consumed a day or

two in .deeding how the garraeuts
should be made. But wheu she had
fiuished she would have impressed
npr individuality uuon her dress a

tributes to his value as a dgnter. xt
is realized that there must . be a re

last I tooK uaraui, ana nuw x icw.6wu -
duction upon this factor, as was

6graphically shown during tne war

f terms: Cash or Credit.witti opain, wueu out uiwp iu
thing that the man never thinks of 6endured tne aiteruaiuig wimaic

TAKE El DIwhirth chilled them to the 6
bone .with drenching rains and par- - O

doing. She is not the slave ot tasn-io- n

she's fashion's partner - and
running mate. Man is the only real
slave iu the premises. , .

boiled them in the tropical sunsniue.
There and then the soldiers cast 0 , 1 I T T 1J 23

away their blankets and other artic
J furniture and House rurmshings,It WU1 Help YouThe Burden of the Soldier.

Washington Herald.
GRAHAM, NORTH CAROLINA.It is well 1 that the military

should ' devote themselves to

Cardui is a medicine that has been found to act
upon the cause of most women's pains, strengthen-

ing the weakened womanly organs, that suiter be-

cause their work is too hard for them.
T4. Txrfin-"iHllfl-- " hut a true female

Hithe very practical problem which so
vitally affects the mobility of the
army as does the amount of para--

at .Ancpfi nf mirelv vesretable ingredients,

les which were ot use-t- o them in tne
way of shelter and protection. The
route of thft military advance upon
Santiago was marked by this reject
ed military equipment. Under oth-

er conditions, more serious in the
way oi an enemy. thi. extravagance
01 the individual necessitieo would
have been a cordial invitation to de-

feat.
No greater service can be render-

ed to the foot soldier, therefore, than
the intelligent application ot scien-

tific military thought toward the re-

duction of the burden of the fight-

ing nian.

Dheruaha which the individual sol

Valuable Farm For Saliperfectly harmless d recommended for all sick wo- -
" tw riflTvlni. Women's Relief.

yriHIly jfyaug. j---j -

AT ALL DEUG STORES

dier must carry in the field in time
of war. The practice marches,which,
have been so much in vogue in the
military establishments, and which
have caused so many protests, have
been under conditions which corres

A LARGE house, commodious barn and other outbuiidihgs on

acres of good land. Two miles from Whitsett Institute.

pond with those destined to be en
oonntered bv the soldier in campaign

terms to prpmnt buyer. . for detailed lnrormauon address Box

Burlington, N. C, or call at

...The Dispatch Office
y

this srives the enlisted man an op--
Durtunitv to train himself for the

"Who knows that the Panama
Canal will pay?" inquires a contem-

porary. Yes; also, who knows that
it won't pay.

Now that 80-ce- nt gas has been
declared legal in New York, we sup-

pose the big gas companies expect
every meter to overdo its duty.

WANTED To give one hun-

dred free tickets to Washington next
March.

burden he must carry in the way of
1 1

rations, ammunation, shelter, and
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tverv day sees
its demand tot certain tools.
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it's a Hammer: then a Saw; a x 1rWici fin wine-kn- if e and so it goes. - The
VlUJVl , 7

v.n txti 1 1 ctnrl tViic stress of dailv wear and tear,
e;!! rontinup tn meet everv requirement these are

the Keen Kutter kind tools that for nearly half a century have

eiven untold satisfaction in the home, shop, garden, and on the farm.

tt , KPm kniter Tool Dut it to every test; try the
temper, the balance, the hang; note how exactly the handles fit; then you 11

understand the real meaning ot the name
I I TMW'rfr Tr7" f I
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No matter how often you use Keen Kutter Tools for hard and heavy 'work. tY,
will be found always satisfactory unvarying in their usefulness ever iclh m
for the next task. The trademark on each tool guarantees stisiacuoi

0Keen Kutter Tools include Carpenter Tools of all kinds, also forks, Hoes, Scy.s-??-

Trowels, Frumng-kmve- s, Manure-hook- s, Lawn-mower- s; Grtss-shear- s, Ralieb, a; c i
kinds cf Tarm snd Garden Tools. Also a full line of Scissors and Shears, Pocket-kniv- es

and Table Cuilery.

Keen Kutter Tools have been sold for nearly 40
years under this mark and motto : ,

v
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"The TLecollection of Quality "Remains Long
After the Trice is Forgotten. E. C. Simmons.

. . Trademark Registered.

If not at your dealer's, write-u- s.

SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANYMARKTRADE
t
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St. Louis and New York, U. S. A.
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